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of placing two each invoices alongside of each me” at Li«ten>n endeavoured to take poeseesion of DecemUr, Mis. John B andon, of a son.

the Citadel, defended by only 80*men. I he mu- In this city, on the 24th Decemhcr^h^Ul. 
niz-jnal authorities have been compelled to res gn, Ennis, of a dau 
and a Socialist Committee sits in the Hotel Ue 
Ville. The tasvn has the appearance of a place 
taken by assault. Government is adopting ener
getic means to repress insurrection. - 
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Cuxuxa—The aceompwfing seasonable song 
we find io Ihe Niagara Chronicle 

A Carttai »i 
A*»—“ Ha, ha, the wooing o»l.”

Up, my lads, and fo tba ira,
Ha, ha, the rnrüng, O !

Ter sums and coos get tw ar trice,
Hs, he, the curling, O!

For Jock has challenged Will to play,
Davy and Sawny hath are gay,
And Sam and Jeemy are to fray,

Ha, be, Ihe <«Ueg,.0 !

Toronto chide are to the Bay,
Ha, ha, the curling, 0 !

Newmarket cm pa are in a fry,
11a, ha, the curling, 0!

Bunds* and Hamilton boo toay try,
Whilk atanea can near the Tee hie lie,
And Galt and Pans do not die !

He, be, the ceiling, 0 i

Noo Kingston lads jist at Quebec,
Ha, ha, the curling, O!

And Montrealer» show yer pluck,
Ha, ha, the curling, O !

Scotia’s sons will watch yer play,
Their medals gie and cry hurra ;
Wi* beef and greens and toasts they’ll say 

Ha, ha, the curling, 0 !
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11 Progrès» of Time.—A clock denotes the 

progress of time, because it counts the oecillstione 
of the pendu’um. The peculiar property of the 
pendulum is that one vibration commences ex
actly where the last terminates, and therefore no 
partgof time is lost or gained in the juxtaposition 
of the units so counted, so that the piecise frac
tional parts of aday which each unit measures, 
can be perfectly aaoerUined.

The origin of the pendulum

^ AlU

606lontreal, January 2.1*»2.
dL »
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horses for 
iur East-

tern market, came into town wish a drove o 
fi e horse*. He drove hi* an««a!s to the live 
stable be e, and on cum : in 
the nun* 
looser, and ictle 
intelligence cou d he olwined there of toe lost horse, 
lie rode back to the stable, offered a reward for 

iug beast, and almo-t gave up in dtspai 
ering it. But he soon dismounted the 

as riding—c< unled agu 
rorreef.—Hr derluri

Montreal City................
Montreal County.........
Missisquoi.......................
.Montmorenci..................
Megautir........................
Middlesex......................
Niagara................
Nicu el ................
Norfolk..............
Northumbel land.
Ottawa..................
Oxford..................
Pvittneuf..............
Peteiborough...

ie traced to Galileo’s 
observation of a hanging lamp io a church at Pisa, 
continuing to vibrate long and with singular uni
formity, after any accidental cause of disturbance. 
Hence he was led to investigate the laws of the 
phenomenon, and out of what, in some shape or 
other, had been before men’s eyes from the be
ginning ofthe world, his powerful genius ex
tracted the most important results.

The invention ot pendulum clocks took place 
about the middle of the seventeenth century,and the 
honour ofthe discovery is disputed between Galileo 
and Huygens. Becber contends for Galileo, and 
states thatoneTrifler made the first pendulum clock 
at Florence, under the direction of-Galileo Galilei, 
and that a model of it was sent to Holland. The 
Academia del Cemento also declared that the ip-

vmais to the livery 
ng them muted one of 

He count*d again, found he was the 
hastily down to ibe boat, hut no

Ki r!

Inn',”
!.#,
Imt. V . -

, tn be 
. Chalme**, 
December 26.

UNE.
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hmse lie was riding—c< unfed agai .—and lo ! the 
numIwr was correct.—He declares be will never 
look for a lost critter again until he takes a circum
spective vie** of the one under the s«ddle.

If y >u wish to earn the respect and everlasting 
gratitude of an editor it hit exchange alone 
Don’t touch a paper. He has laid them where he 
.-an find w hat he wants with the least possiLl. 
trouble. All he aaks is that you will keep your 
h -.nds off. When he wishes you to read a paper, 
rely upon it he will give it to you. He can’t en
dure your pitchforking hs p.le 
about the
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i Stuart.
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..................Chauveau.

................Tarie.

.................. Mature.

...................Sanborn.
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........ Robinson.
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I tlrWe are not answer able for lhe opinions and 
! sentiments of our correspondent».

Prince Edward. 
Piescoit..............
Quebec City..................

We attended the meeting elsewhere 
reported to have taken place in MofTalVs 
Hotel, and were pleased with the zeal 
manifested Ly the gentlemen present, 
£zr supplying the poor with fire-wood.— 
There was, however, a good deal of dis
cussion respecting supplies to be given 
to charitable societies. This we thought 
might be, and was, all very well in its 
way ; but wo thought the time of the 
meeting might have been much better oc
cupied in arranging means for the supply 
of those poor who were objects of no or
ganized society. In a city numbering 

inhabitants as Montreal, there

Quebec County.
Kick'd iru...........
Kimoueki.........
Rooville...........
Rusnell..............
st. Hyacinthe .

! St. Maurice.................
Sbfffurd.........................
Stoimont........................
Sherbrook**....................
Sherbrooke (County). 
S'a stead.......................

Vof extu a gee all Iplication of the pendulum to the movement of a 
clock was first proposed by Galileo, and put in 
practice by hi* son, Vincenzo Galileo, in 164V. 
Huygrne, however, contrats the priority, and made 
a pendulum clock ia 1658; aad he insists that if 
ever Galileo had entertained such an idea, he ne vet 
brought it to perfection. Beckmann says that the 
first pendulum clock made in England was con
structed ia the year 1662, by one Troroantil, a 
Dutchman ; but Grignon affirms that the fust 
pendulum clock was made in England by Robert 
Harris, in 1541, and erected in the church of St.

.JEtitiWBoveut Garden, which was built by Inigo
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wedsesdayTvening, dec

BY THE
LD AND ORIGINAL BAND 

tlHluPIAN i-ERENADERi

KNOWN AS T1IE
AOJl TONI FAMILY,

COMFOStO
Us'n JOHN NORTON, Vtotiora* l'i.n<^_

WI LU AM NORTON, Tzrulxium”

WASHINGTON NORTON, Crathra...| t

and Soprano S.iiger.
I».lsr JAMES NORTON, Bsss.jo .rJ Alio I

|Mt„ ROBERT NORTON, nhiopinn »>mbo 
a„.l Secoivl Basso Snii.r. 

hi a F.ot.itainiswnt will consist "f » CWraj

j MC£rs ce%gff*D QtJK
Stobies, Witty Saxinos,j ____

Height or Meanness.—The Bbtlon Museum 
states that not a l.und.ed miles from its office there 
lives a woman occupying a high position in so
ciety, who is a si bsenber to one of the leading re
ligious journal* of Boston. This woman is in the 
babil of reiU’ag her ! 
old woman for one ce 
returned in twe 
thinks this case

LP A NY,
Si moot*.. 
Tendonpaper every week to a poor 

•enl per copy, the paper to be 
?nty-four hours. The Museum 
has no parallel.

was among
Three Rivers.

Toronto City...................................

. Mongenaie. 
. FttgllRSull.

. Chr.s'ie.
. Gamble.
. Wright.
. Huit.i ai.
. Wlight.
.. Duuiou'in.

E ,

PROVINCIAL.

PAON]Moas OrraAca*.—We are soiry to say that 
Sherhiooke sud its vicinity is getting into had 
•*dor on account çf the numerous violations of 
.he peace which are constant ly occurring among 
(be fl «ting popu'atton which the construction of 
the r it road has brought amonst o*. St-arcely s 
day p^ses but some pear e ible person is illtrtatsd, 
and m several instsnris persons driving on tbe 
highway, between this and Lennoxville, have 
been stopped and abused ; anti in one instance, a 
lew miles below Sherbrooke, robbeiv was at- 
temj)ted. It was on Saturday last, as J Johnston. 
Esq., of Ascot, was coming up the river, about 7 
o’clock in the evening, with a two-horae sleigh, 
he was ordered to Stop by a man who seized his 
hors- s by the held m the edge of the Wood» a few 
rods below the Moflatt bridge, who demanded bis 
money, or hi* life. Mr. J., rot caring to pari 
with either, told the fellow he had but S2, which 
if he wanted, he nr ust come and get ; 
let go the horse’s head, J. applied his 
the ruffian laid hold of the sleigh and

OF VIVE B BOTHERSso many
must be many destitute strangers—a 
great number of floating poor—to whom 
public benevolence ought to be directed, 
and which we thought would have been 
the more legitimate object of lhe meeting.

e rosiB. Devlin, Esq., Dr. Fraser, and Messrs. 
McPherson, Rodden and McConkey, the 
motion was unanimously adopted. 
Moved by Mr. Elliot, Seconded by Mr. 

G. McGebbon, and unanimously

[.p.,„y, »
is SU ft *Exact length of the Pcndulam.—It is ex

tremely difficult to ascertain the length of the 
pendulum exactly from various causes 1st. The 
various expansive power of different metals, ac- 
coiding to their density. 2nd. The changeable 
natuie of the atmosphere at different times in the 
same place. 3rd. The uncertainty as to the true 
level of the sea. 4th. The extreme difficulty of 
measuring accurately the distance between the 
point of aus{ieus;on and tbe centre of oscillation, 
and even of finding the centre itself; and, 5thly. 
The'variety of tei reatrial attraction, from which 
cause the motions ef the pendulum are also liable 
to variation, even in the same latitude. In pur
suing bis researches, Captain Kater discovered 
that the motions of the pendulum are affected by 
tbe nature of the strata over which it vibrates.

15.
of tb
that the insur

attach 
thanks to the ene 
11 ooDS. hav

loater
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ST. J HNS ALE. 

BOURN E’TiîNTIRE!
Revolted,—That a Committee, consisting of the 

Chairman, Dr. Fraser, Messis. Devlin, Noxon and 
Gorrie, be appointed to transmit to the Mayor and 
Corporation, the Resolution» passed at this Meet- 
ins, and soliciting their concurrence in its views, 
and in the event of their not deeming it expedient
tira MaywU'miwaraky t l"com mTitoe" to rati | I belit.etheQue.il*. interest to be pretty toter- 

a Public Meeting of the Citizens, to take the sub- ably looked after at St. Johns ; but 1 also believe 
ject into consideration. - that there, as well as everywhere along our ex-

Montbeal, 29th December, 1851.
To the Editor of the Montbeal Courieb :

hi a, —May l ask you, if you Lave the authority 
of the Loid Bishop of Montreal, for saying, in 
your paper of tbe 26th instant, that “ No Bishop 
would interfere with any Presbyter for employing 

any Catechists in his Parish as he thought
proper ” ? Tbe point-being one of considerable , . _____
importance i„ extrade.! Parishes. Dr. Sewell having vacated tile Chair, tensive frontier, there ra great room for improve-

I remain, Srr, Mr. Rodden was called thereto, when menti extensive seizure, of good, for attemfds
■These repeated outrage, demand tome more Your most obedient servant, votes uf thanks were returned to Dr. to J-Oaudtherevtorarae,
rffleient e (Toit, than have heretofore been tirade Efiscufaiiss-. ' nr 1 •. r,,nir rvery English paper you take up for pérora ,

y the authorities. It is well \nown that most , Newell for bis able conduct in the Lliatr, gfafag fa name» of all the parties concerned. VA ill
ofthe minor assaults and disturbances have grown We received the above letter y ester- f0 B. Noxon for bis performa DCO L. W. be good enough to inform me why this
SLSwriu day, »nd we hasten to state that we had of"lhc dllties of Secretory, and to Mr. «...-rat. practice not.doped he,, t Perbap.

have not only a great number of unlicensed grog no autliority from the Bishop of Mont- ^]0ffaitf r bis kindness in allowing them L- w- w,tl >ay* “ ot*there are no ,eizures hCTe 
ftüïïœ»! real fir stilting that no Bishop would ihc „ of the room. After which, thejj^j*

from these flow ..ream, which are exertin* . interfere with any Presbyter for cm- Meeiing adjourned. i ‘ lbillk of lucb . lhin, ., defrauding • little
rHtog«n«»yCateehi-.» W.r»mh S_i-------  — ^^0, on. British .ix-penra of be,

ers of shai.tees on the highway, between here and as he thought proper, Me Said SO then, At the annual meeting ol the Montreal K*"6 rights, as by law established.” If such are L.W.’S 
Lecm.xv.lle, and tirai it i, Irom Itéra govern- d t it now on mlr own au. Club, held on Frirtiy evening, the 26lh intianl, d hl, „ouW |„d me In conclude to,
menl-ranclnurad den. Ural lb. men have rallied, B"0 .« e ,lI" “ "UB > uu lira following office-bearers we,, elected for 1652: n. .Ira*. Some of our be-

have stepped anfi.wwelied travellers, ihority. But let OUT correspondent e^lm» Bell—Pseaiden, I fear he wears green glasses, some 01 ou
We have Seen told th..l-thB Liai ector ia obliged j .. , . ... Joshua Be PrvtidenL loved Queen’s own beloved subjects, in Vus city,
by law to grant shop license s. If this is so, it is j remember this—* 6 did not say that GtWge Fellers-\ ice-President. | have ne fear o( God, nor honour for Her Majesty,
tbe more Shame to the Legislature which passed j Bishops have no right to interfere, be- John Bany—Treasurer. ! , w WjU ascertaio fcr a fact by a few
tëmmrâ'.t'^ru.'po’tlï' iTT? cause, in common with every right- “wray-^mstmy | minnira convetra.ion with Mr. Drummond. .

.mce., not to inflict them upon it. li the Govern- mintled Presbyter, We acknowledge the Moi.agmg Lomm t.ee—A. Bertram, u. »mi.b, CMllJ „n L W, lome queer .tone, «bout pram», 
rmm, ennnot forego ^Kg***?™™* Bishop’s perfect ecclesiastical authority ! G' 11°r"e' L B. Smith, H. Horn.. fiddles, flu.es, horse-shoe rails, clou, .nd .ora

rard their drunker»., rad with 1.13 Diocese over the public and It w,:l be ob.erve.1 from the Advertirament, T.ocb fo, ,bi f«,' tk>i.very entry

private conduct of every Presbyter, who tht tbe New City Gas Company, announce )is#viorn 1o„ Will L. XV. have the goodness to 
is only the Bishop’s delegate in a Parish considerable rcduc ion in the price of Coke. make co of one cf the affidavits made use of at

That is more important when wood is so high, j ^ ^ q( §t john._perbar. the form could be 
Coke awl wood barn very well together in stove». amended L. W. think that Her Majesty’s

At Alexadria Farm, near Portage «lu V rt.rri 
the 7th December, the ledy of aainl. MtDwBvi,

In this city, on the 11th December, Mrs "m.
’'til th» r!iy, oN llie 2Jiu December, Mis. Evil.

F"fr.i;,' c*t“,°ôn the 26!b DeceirTzer, Mis. W »

Wright, of a draughted.
At Napieiville, on the 23rd December, Mrs. 

John Steell, of a daughter.
At Quebec, on the 22u l December, Mrs. J « •

Rheaume,
At Scoonie Manse, L«-ven, 

on the 22n0 Noverobtr. the •
Esq , M. D., Quebec, ol a son.

MASTER WILLIAM NORTON, j rpn F. < ulrarrilier is nom enubled ti «I'P't
svaftsrtssfwa»: Ie?a***SïgffîSas soon as he 

whip, when 
was dragged

some rods, w hen be let go and was left 
snow.

Accounts from Madrid are of the 6th inst. The 
Heraldo an: 
patches mt
to ilV

nnelude with the Frag 
DA SNOW, in full Bluo

The whole to c 
of LUCIN R. BALFOUR,«ounces, that on Ihe telegraphic des- 

>■ mentioning the occurrence in Paris, the 
nment had forwarded an energetic circular 
the Captain-Generals and Provincial Go- 

lors recommending them to adopt measures for 
maintenance of public order. ....

The Minister ot Public Works submitted to the 
Chamber of Deputies of the 6th, a project of law 
relative to the construction of lailroade in difler-

0n|U23rrt yy.^-tbe te,. M. Mo

, Loud, Mr. Jam. s II. Burnett, of B-i'ingt. n, ' *
The Council General of Genoa has just contr;- to Carolina Amelia, el.h-st duugUer of An»;.u| 

bated 15,000 francs towards tbe erection or the | A<lama, Keq., ot this city. , r, r,
monument to Columbus, which is to be erected , 0n tbe 23rd December, st St GeorEe *Cl urrd, 
in that city. ! by tbe Itev. Dr. Lfach, William k.-r H-plu-M

pmsel». Ktq., ol Riviere dva Prauiee, to Maijr L • H
The Berlin correspondent of the London Times j ynur,2**t daughter of tbe late Dr. Caitcr.ul iw 

writes under date of Dec. 9th : The Postal Confer- : it,veis r n o,,u,t.
ence has succeeded in drawing up a senes of J On the f 8th December, by the Rev. I). Koti' *H 

r tic les regulating the intercourse ofthe German ,0n. S-rgeai.t William Hants, 2J u Regimect, I 
States with each other, to which all tbe Govern- ; vj** Catherine Mathews.
mente but that of Lanenbergh agreed. There is i ---------------------------- --------
«o doubt tlrat ra sora .. lira ebsrge,« tira Govern- UICI.
ment in France is snnounced cfncnlly, ti will be Qn ,b„ Wlb D*.„nber, Matzaie* Czir i - j 
rerognized by lh- Government of Prurara. Ii. the j wlf< of y, Ad«m Bowie, ol ibis my. ‘IS- 
diplomatic and official citclee, She craqs (fifaf o . |
tbe President has met with eoneiderable spproval. • t)- y,ien,|, jeqaesled to sltend the rwi'nM 

HalifaI, Dec. 26.—Tbe w.ether here hrabeen [|)|S ,,nMia< (Ued.otol.y,) »t 2 oclock, bs« 
unusually severe for the see.on ; "“«'F “J ! her late temlene , No. la. M. Constant »>«■. 
snow bat fallen, but Ibe wuuie are high and the , lb. E„,l»h Hoe|iW. ,
air piercing. Tke old-.i ...fabtianl doe. not»- o. tb.5w* Draesnber, Aaraltoie Bran !,*>]'■ 
member so cold i winter. Our Léguai ere hra ^ 77 The ileceaseil ... » ",
be. n summoned again to meet for despatch uf bus»- , V4|u^j cmsee, a zealous friend of th** P®^’ 
ness, on the 2«ih day of January r>,, A ^ cherishes I and sespeclcl by hi* family^ r 
ganiza'ion of the government is Inevitable. Tbe mame wrre the Roman Caiud'c Cbsr.a
present does njt satisfy even lU friend*. (0f this city. .

Knx,I.H Market.. j On tb/23,d December Mr Ed- ^

Liviarooz, December 13. ; aged 39 year., formerly.Merab f| J
Floor market again qniat, and a redaction of • g^^de end resignation lo Hie divine «jb

“'«lïsfr'i........; '.

-JisWSfc........
witbooi improvement ; dealera boy npnringly.— ; U'nesn J.!n lin k Carwell, rlilcsl son ol u.

EunopEAi affa,m-

New Took, December 26. », bra been told, tbe quality being fair. Hama Q^' ’̂vizry ja„. Smith, ag-d T. ye»">"
Mr. John Tobin, a tailor by «de, midirg in HeErras, Dra. 26,-Tb, Royal Ma, 1 S,came, ytr M Hr ^

We would suggest la our “ E^opa- lhe of f'" from * '*r*°a “j lOte'StiS’.'sh, wnl""£>‘ ihcera doll ; rale. otm,ddl .nghs.^o^oraij, at g|„
». L fractured his skull on the 22nd instant, thereby on tbe 13th. having been delayed beyond the hour a decline ol Is to» 2» 'V 5wt‘ ™ line, the beloved wife of Larrat W. Sm • ^

l«a” correspondent, and lo all others on caueine bl5 death. Mr. T. has resided in the vil- of departure by a lone fog. After the third day having giveniway B. C. L„ Barriit*:?lt Law.

both sides, the propriety of dropping tins lug, ol V.rennra for th. 25 years, and l~r« rat 'be experraneri. 6rm.- TW.ic.ol the week we,. ..- w - ""/f ™
W. for suliject altogether. On our side, we a wife rad tbre. children to n,oum h» k*.. 1 £ flSfe wffie *ram * Oea I rom Berâo. UUd clu.ivel y of Jamaica, which NWmbrr, Jonn-.o Flepbcon,icji^

rating anecdotes are presraved of Jamea W«, ! j'hÿ.Vrjng ,tSÜ windows Vnd entire^ 'dem" have no pleasure 1U-writing Confutation Aeeroter tn ps„,,eE Mars.—I» j “ Lratvwi suhtoqueat*!^tb7*ihpartur.*of the titbrag” ■« Lo^V redeetioti F. ,
a rati.. ofGrranock.ia Scotland, who floors _ i,,blog t|ra irtenrr of tbe bonraaopyratle. lti ef- after Confutation, and filling our column* cmmiugtb.ie.n. Monday irat, at Lragueuil, a b'u.c o/tiTe lOlh taken P»cc; ^«tedtoLiveto At Melbooiw. on lira ^.,bRD,"^,,!,' ti
drain, lh. Lue, prat a tira Irai century, rad ^r. -h- till at «m. - Tatioas wilh malter which every «aytd Chnmh- gcuticL, from Uppra Canrala, Mr. McDougall, Freocb affaiia cootinoe «»‘*Vl“ m«U raSv. deïrad ^ «“jf- — "

w u»e BAma ariti loaf be rtmeoibered,and Ww- Tk, ti,« compauira from tira rify wards, wer. man knows better than we can tell him. fell through, and wontd, io ill probability, bave «cu’red. Tbe vote of the army, London. Rice—Stirs for lhe week 460 lieinl, f'*^‘ftû'.t^uirnfr? al Antigonish. ee the mb
rati u belonging to ora a lb. slrooge.. ramd, rad « tbe groond. but lb. e.treme cold (tira . theother side must perfebed, bet for th. preraoc of miwd todd.ri,g ropwied, w.. 65JXXI in fa.oo. of Lon» Crotira .« I7.9d O 19. * • 1 ,«rarlkV«cr. Erf., Mccuunti
the greatest nieciratiual geniuses that Grest Bri-, ilranorarato. twingaf^t 2i »U love zero!) ,uv- Surely our Inends on the other side must Guodlack of tb. 8t. L.wreoe. .nd N.pLleon toWOu .«au.sl him. The toul uurr.- brings 20. O 27» IT cwt. Iron-Tbe market still 0, hi, ,gc. The
taio hra ever psodocetl. Hi. lorg ca,.tinned and 'eotedany ot them lion, working with efficunu y. by this time See the weakness of their . B„i]rold Comoanv,. office Mr Good- Irar^far.Hs ra stated at t AW. cout.n»» qorat Copper fim. native of W.lerford, Irslsod ; he kaees^

l e !T*** hfu“LU “ *° shStost ing radlia lira oieaotiora the■ grower prat ofthe position they seem SO willing to estai.-,*! brought .Mr. McD. rafe to shore. Thin ia not have fled the’ count,y. Girard,n ha, have become a ,Lada timer, tale, of Filch Pro. to Ibe travelling |

M . f to , -raw new this with inwe hoee, occasioned still further C18m* 83 m ^ie Cromw ell, sliall service, and we hope be may receive some te»L- N ,u detine a short as- ! and i .rices had rallied to almoettheir former point. »f* °f ® JLugJ’0r H M.’s Council «1 that 1 _
v™ î!îlî2î ê2 esme the delay, ai.J the firomeo we» laW.iousiy cm- destroy the Episcopate ; but we charila- mODJ to commemorate bis galtaetry. ^^Tbaroedtht roxisto^maîuSiTm Concis 00 tbe 125 h closed at 981 to 98{, aod after >«"• "TEtL times filled the

rT'l'Z™* V* ^ the flames laving bly hope, foi their.ukes, as well os our 7 ________________  -T?- I^^y^n^oSrty?c£’Kihc«r. tdr.ncerf fto| fertbmg. Even jtJSSTjSSSSt££ W «<
yhw iwfr eiü [Z'r'tHlJîiïS'!* *XU*ma* U ^ ra°5c’ cou,d own, that xve will, all ot US, ouütve eo| The annual meeting of Teacher, and Scboler. bord HeJbth bad eougbt an inter v few with ™ tf Admiralty. Msgutrate.le.

wtor, eeod him iti e<booV 'You The Vildaera from the Jwaits* BarracLs, with melttticholy a coosununation. in cdnuectien wilh the Wesleyen Sabbath Schools Triacw Schwartzenberg at Vienna, but had Wen way «locks also W «roeg y

(To he continued.)
:R, res;>ertfui
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Admission, Is. 3d.: Children. Hslf-Prij 

hHM-e n,*n at Seven—Concert to coinm^|
iigl ! • ■"'•lock.
Dfctmber 31.

Tailors.
It would be difficult, perbape, to discover why 

■ > much ridicule has been poured upon the heads 
of professors of this trade, while others of a more 
menial,aod certainly Tes» useful character, have 
escaped. We can see no difference between a 
man who makes a boot and another who makes 
a pair of trousers, yet the former is admitted :oall 
the supposed privileges of verility, while the lat
ter is reduced to a vulgar fraction. This is by no 
means even poetical justice—in fact it b poeti
cal injustice, since many men notoriously owe 
their shape, their dignity, and their presentabilily 
in society, solely to their Tailor—and that too, it 
the truth were known, while their bill was un
paid.—The very coat on their backs supplied to 
them by the good nature of a tradesman whom 
they contemptuously denominate Snip, and whom 
they think it a kind of honour to victimise ; yet
men of thia profession have not been behind others Fx tensive Fiat !—Dcei buctiow or the Qr CufCi say that no Bishop usually
in,^ to7lreFDllT,U."^0r.fi,,.'“nî'.lblr o"',« ÀLX'i^-O^FGr, 2ro1ig” « interferes with the employment of Cate-j ____________________ „ ,
celebrated SPEED, the author ef a valuable . . (0»r o’clock the alarm of fire was sounded . . . , • , » . . ... ... . Appraisers, generally, know a 7 lb. horse-shoeHistory of U„.t Britain, which is often quoted ?rT,ra i^auVtJfei, elu»t», who are tinder the superintend-: A new Steam.,, the X ,7" n,7fi;m. 9 lb t-a boxofCrawshayiroa horn,

as as authority by tbe learned, and who wrote 1 near Palace G,tc, in consequence of flumes seen ence of any of hi» Fftsby 1er» ; blit when : launched lately at Oswego. =»« “*» •oM *° ^ f eommo„ Csoada plates t—a box of beat 
■everal other learned works, was a Tailor. | *• Wk.qppra^tira ^ . w. jnfeL and come to the '"mpany in Çanads, rad w,U ra between ^ ^ ^ ^ Wlrt„ y. ,_w , box

Tke celebrated Indian Writer, Golll, who was tb*^J^° ,„d of the whole rao.e ll buildinc. pointed conclusion, that he has Weighty am‘U°D' Toron o wego nex . ;rrb|e x f ,„ . k,, of Waster, if Ihe former

appointed to the high dignity of a Member of tbe j ,]ire,q „,ib such rapid ty as to prevent the Ml- ‘ ..j „ . ___. . ..,1 ,b, were branded 1C t-« box cf black lea worth 4s.
Florentira Academy, w„ . Tail», rad was so | dier. ,n tic rocoad story of the bamcka ftouv and JlUt reasons for interfering, and that On Soaday warping early, a rases»! «■».»* frum , to* worth ts. 91. t-a box ol togar, worlh 
food ol bin fade, that he worked at it even while i awing thcr ctfecta. With th.ra.w of ch.;chmî it. s„ch interference implies censure. employ of John Levy, Esq., Notre Dam. Mreet,  ̂ ^ wortk puo wonb ^
delivering the scientific lect.rcs, to which he wa, î^.uô' °f the Officers' Quart™ to We think it proper and necessary to ”“1f v̂eioa.“,ening in comparrair'e'lytood OM »o.lh £73 or Alt» 1—perm oil f.om

deputed by the head of the realm. be at once Mown op,which had the droned eS-ct stglte here, that we have not now, nor hail ' P*T. , nuthir.e l»rd oil t—or palm oil from yellow ooapl I
Tt e renowned surgeon John Cbriatian Heden, : The 6re however continued lo extend ,n tbe oppo- nnthnrite from the liiahnn nf ** «Mw-aravas». abraFTOl nothing

« 1,0 becaine a meat achnlra and wra annnioied i i't« direction, aidtd by the keen westerly wind, we ever,any authority Irom the Dishop ot extroeedhrary in her manner, save an unusual 
b, F.ederiel ll^rgeon Ueraral to the Ruraun ^ joti/^ing i;.j0..lra^8|torro,^. Montreal for any Statement or opinion on How of spit,to. She wrara orphan, and Ukra by 

Aru.y, act ved asa Tailoi. powder, 'was fired to the ground floor of the [tile Subject to which Otir Correspondent's Mr. Iravy, shout 18 months ago, from tbe Grey

Mr. 8t»w, whose “ Surrey of London and other building ; but io vain, for the flame# wereimmf- letter refers. We never even conversed NeHD^' wae wel1 ,lk“’ considered an boo- 
ch honour, waaa Tadoe. ** Uri*ip ^tiit^-o„l ^

ro™i g^be^n ZTo£ ^ rCm"to, h?Ve ““ neou, a,»p!ex,. Her ,em.,n._ were respect,bly

cairie-l across the street, where it fell on tbe top taneously fiom the Pastoral Letter, and iuterred in the Roman Catholic Cemetery,
i of Dr. Paincbaud’e boose ; the coocussion also from notices elsewhere which it has 

of tbe governmeiit fire engiors
|stationed in front ol the building. After * tittle called forth, 

was thought necessary to renew the at-

.ec, 
o( i

Fifeshire, SfO'bi •!, 
w fe ol J. Carrer,

ll.e

“o
THE FIRST

ANNUAL FESTIVAL

or tii«
. supplied 

Waiter*are olMONTREAL EARLY CLOSING fc’i,.». ' “* '** ,

ASSOCIATION, 2£Z.V&tT“r- «

Will be held on the _______ ________________ ________
it is vertai 
force to gu

for licenses, 
e ont police
U protect peaceable subjects Irom outrage and 
insult from those who support tlem.—Sherttrooke 
Gazette.

EVENING OF JANUARY EIGHTH,
AT THE

HAYS? HOUSE.
kindlyTls WORSHIP THE MAYOR hi,

1 craraenled to preside, .nd Addrro.es will 
* delivered by sevetal OenHemen in soppott el 
e EARLY ('LOSING MOVEMENT.
The Committee w ill make such arrangements 

e will rondure to the pleasure and enjoyment of
hoes who may honour tbe Festival with their

.

L WALKER,
XV IS O D ■SO«âV<B* J 
ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST1I

of Engr

The Itefreshment department will be under Ike 
)mediate management of Mb iOPE.
By tbe kind permission el Colonel HfwyM 

Band of tbe XXth Keg.ment stjfl^Hplendid
ttendence.
Tickets of Admis*i«Ht— Single, 9s; 
I. May be bad at the usual nieces. 
Doors lo be open at 7 o’clock ; 1 
ken at S o’clock.should like them all to answer for themselves. 

Before asking any more questions for the benefit 
of the fret- Trader, I shall await L. W.’s reply.

I am, air, v
Your moat obedient servant,

SrSCTATOB.

ly*
IE,

VIYAT REGINA I iNJblDee. 29.

m.A r. A 
m-ASAVA
Fames 1

Bank,)

works” did him so
Robert Hill, who turned out to be an excellent 

stlf-taught Greek and Latin Scholar, and left some 
valuable woiks, served his time as a Tailor at 
Miawell, near Tring, in Hertfordahire. ,

George Ballard, .utboraf « Memiois of Learned «/Joirad in fra 
British Ladies,” was a Tailor, and not only wrote while it
his valuable works, bet made himself a good t mpt at checking tbe fire wiAi powder. Ano’her 
Saxon Sclralra wti.l. ne.elraiM kti action. i .half. wa. plarod «hoot the centre of lira Ord-

nee Stores, and though its explosion made less 
n the second, it produced some more sc- 

WltfKttÈÊÊ ronsitleiable 
”*er‘ ; t« n of tbe solid uiascnaty of the bwHw 
***«> • shattering tloors an I w indows and entire!

CONCERT H A
BT. GaBHIEL tfTBMMT.

\gR. McDonald begs leave to i«Bl 
1V1 the Young Ladies and 'Jentirmen 
real, that be has completed hie arraugemeels for 
lhe Season ; and that hts Classes will meet am tbe 
EVEMNG8of MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
Friday, commencing on Weduwa-Uy, 22od 
nXwt.

JUVENILE CLASS from 4) to 6) o’clock, the
ime Evenings.
Far Terms, apply 
October 22, 1851.

:al.

Coroinrastooer for Beteiv ing A ffidroits, 1
of c! C. Deeds, Be., orate. IJ v«., C 

Montres’, December 17,1«61-

PRIZE TRUNK FACTORY 

I WILLIAM WARREN, ! T^lfaTOkTTRAv”l1xgMT1
I H», HOTRK DAME STREET, j rt'her artielro in hit line at hie O 
■TV EGA to announce that be has just received, in irvery aitjcle made warranted, and p-i 

^comveclioo with his present Stock, a choice j wholesale and Retail.

ft IVORY AND BUCK HANDLE
TABLE KNIVES, i

§ British plaie table ,
i FORKS AND SPOONS
■RODGERS’ PEN KNIVES, SCIS3Q1
■RAZORS ; with a complote asoortme^fl
KolNERS’ TOOLS and SHELF
■ srbfch will be disposed of at g^^|

■ prices —rVCwee aad ere.
■ fleptembei 26.

1^7the
si the Haitin tne secona, n puma 

■Its, eaoeings fell of a 
« solid uiasonatv of the

rions-resa 471Aukcuotf.s or James Watt-—Some iolet-

ROBT. DE

P-K«oEüPBiS£gi!l
^HHMHi^bawing sJ

to

47/54 WOTOG8APH USatVH) 70 9MUC (KOBO Off ICI 
TO* SEkMISStON TO ttWtOOUŒ. AWIY TO RWC ARCHIVES, OTTAWA.
COPYBIGHT OF

Off»

mi . ■ .i.* i s » « 11 I

.

I

.«
e d

a.
*:

s *


